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VOLUME T.

J. I-L- FE3SENDEN & GO,

"Old King Corner", Opposite Lamar
House,

KNOXVII.T.E. TENN.
FFF.R, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

V DRY GOODS. embracing nil the
latest nd most fashionable styles; also n full
line of Gentlemen's wear. HATS, SHOES
AU HUUTS, of nil kind and prictt, HARD-
WARE, TIN WARE, QUEENSWARE, DYES
PAINTS, &c.

In the Grocery line we have several bun-dre- d

Sacks of COFFEE, nud 20 or- - 30 hlids.
of SUGAR.

In short our Stock is large, and bought
with purticuliir reference to the wants of the
people of East Tennessee, as we arc satisfied
wiju

SMALL PROFITS.
We invite hii examination of Goods and

Prices from all who visit Knoxville.
ju2mosG

EATING HOUSE AND STORE,

PETER H. ORISHAM & Co.,
OA Y STREET

Knoxville, Tennessee.
DR. C. WHEELER,

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE In John II. NrLln'i l.un Office,

MAIN STREET.

JONESBORO', TENN.

J. TATE EARNEST, M. D.
Hating Located In Jonenboro', IUtsi lit

.Trof cssional Sei vices,
To the Citizens anil those of Hie JorrotnJinj Couulry

On Main Stmt, under Keen's Tho-grap- h

Gallery, between the Stores of
S Guggenheim and Lynn & Fain.

OCt!8iu

WM. M. GRISHAM,
Attorney txt Xiaw,

Jonesboro', Tenn.
TT7'ILT, ATTEND TO THE COLLECTION

V of CLAIMS for Citizens nnd Soldiers,
their relatives mid friends.

OFFICE in Court House. sept29yl

A. J. BROWN,
Attorney at Law,

AND

CoUnoting Acont,
JONESBOROUGII, TENNESSEE.
TIT" ILL J'll-"I'IC- IN THE COUNTIES

Y of Hawkins, Greene, Washington,
Carter, Jefferson Johnson, nnd Sullivan;
also, in the Supreme and Federal Courts at
Kn trill". junc2-ly- .

FELIX A. REEVE,

tternfi; Solicitor,
GREENE VILLE, TENN.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE STATE COURTS
in the Counties of Grume, Washington, nnd
Cocke, nnd in I lie Federal nnd Supreme
Coll!i"1 Knoxville. ju30-ly- .

DR. 3r7sTMniONEY,
Physician :ind Siirgcoii,

O la. o x i y G-ro"v-

T3 Y.Vr.NHKE.
JACOB M. ELLIS, M. D.

.!. in--- ' r ii k k"i ( i n a I. s kit v i rKs itiTTi eO t'ltir.' ii" nf l'.I'ITAI.O IUm;i:. iui1 stirri.iiii.tiiiK
ccimti t. CHICK at tlic HmUUciico of fumuil M
II mil, Ki. t

. DR. WILLIAM HALE.
OFFICK nt Itctltlcnco of II. 1. Ilalc, E,
Buffalo Ridge, Washington Co.

TEXXESSEE. Qcp'-'O- yl

"Wixx. Boond,
GROCER. PROVISION DEALER,

Ami Commission .Merchant,
Gay St., Knoxville, Tenn.

may 'JC fim

A. w. iiowAtm. II. P. II I' Til It.

HOWAUD & BUTLER,
Attorneys and Counsellors

AT LAW,
"1T7 ILL practice in I lie Circuit nnd Chnn--

eery Courts of Greene, Wellington,
Sulliran, Hawkins, Jelfersun, Sevier ami
Cock Counties and Supremo Courts ut Knox-
ville. '
OlUre noni4 M'DnwHI. MCniisliej

MI MhiiiI. MiiIii Nlrl,
GREE.NKVILLE, TENN.

oct. 27 1y.

J0HS ONILLE, J. K P. HALL
Late Can.iim 1 7th U. Lilt Q. I 4th

. S.C.I. Trnn, Car.

O'NEILL AND HALL,
OFFICE I Ot ltT IIOI'NE I I NTAIItft,

CLAIMS AGAINST THE
PROSECUTE for property taken by and
lur the use of the Army,

Counly for Two Years' Service;
Bounty for Wounds, nnd Soldiers Pis.

chary'd under Oeneral Orders; Hack-Pa- y

and Bounty procured for Soldiers, mid lor
tiie Friends and Relatives of deceased Sol.
dirrs also Pensions for Fathers, Mo.Ihts
Widows, and Minor Children ; Commutation
for nu ll nv have bean Prisoners of War ;

Prlae Monry ;

HORSES LOST
while In the service, ete.

Special Attention paid to mnkln(T out OF
F1CERS' MONTHLY AND (JUA UTERI Y

PAPERS, AND TO THE COLLECTION OF
VOUCHERS. Sept.lfljf

WM. IUHHII .,, 1. C. HOBS

WM. HARRIS & Co.,
Wholesale nnd Retail Pcnlcri In

Dry Goods, Clolhiiis, Shoes, Dools,
HATS, CAPS, HOSIERY,

NOTIONS, ETC.

Gay St, 2 doors North
of Cumberland,

Knoxville, Tennessee.
PLEASE GIVE t!3 A CALL, tJuMf.

t

L. ROSS,

Public Auctioneer,
ctiii

' Jonosboro, Tcnn,

it

UNION-
-

G. E. GRISHAM,
EDITOR AXD PROPRIETOR.

Terms.
JgyThe Union Flao will be published

every Friday Morning, on the following
terms :

One copy, per year, $ 3 00
Six months, 2 Op '

Single copy, 10 cents.
No attention will be paid to orders for the

pnper, unless accompanied by the Cash.
BAdvebtisemknts will be charged 51 50

per tquare, (ten lines or less,) for the first
insertion, and. 75 cents for each continuance.
A liberal deduction will be made- to yearly
advertisers.

BPlAnnocncino Candidates For County
offices, $5 00; State, S10 00.

of all descriptions, nently
executed.

11, All communications tending to per-
sonal ngrandizemont or emolument will be
charged the same as advertisements.

Ob ! Wttj kliould the Nnirlt of 'Mortal be
Proudr

BV ABRAHAM LINCOLN, LATE PBKSIDENT OF TIIE
INITEI) STATES.

Oh ! wliy rtiould tlio spirit of mortal bo proud ?

Like a iwift-flceln- g aiutcur, duud,
A Hash of thu lightning, a break of thu wari',
He pasituth from lifti to li is rest In the grave.

Tbo lravi of the oak and the w illow thall fade.
But Mattered arouixt and t g tlier be laid i

And the young and the old, and low and tlio high,
Shall moulder to dust and together bIihII lie.

The iufaiit a mother attended and loved ;

The mother that infant', affection who promt ;

The hu.haiid that mother and infant wliobhmcd
Each, all, am auay to their dwellings of rent.

The h and of the li In that the Bccptre hath borne ,

Tbo brow of the priest that thu mitro hath worn ;

The eye of the suge and the heart of tlio brave
Ar liiddun and lout-i- n the depths of the grave.

The peasant, whoac-- was to sow and to reap ;

The herdsman, who climbed with hi. goat up the steep
The beggar, who wandered in searvh of his bread,
Have faded aw ay like the grnBs that we tread.

The saint who e.ijoycd tbo communion of heaven ;

The slnnor who dured to remain unforgiven ;

The wise and fooIih, the guilty nnd just,
Have quietly mingled their benes In the dust.

So the multitude goes, like the flower or the woed

That wither, away to let otbors succeed ;

So the multitude com"., even those wo behold,

To repeat every lalo that has often tweu told.

For we are the samp nur fathers, hare been ;

We see the tame sight our fathers have seen ;

We drink the fume stream and view the same sun,
And run the same course our fathers have run.

The thought, wc are thinking our fathers would think ;

From the death we are shrinking our fathers would

shrink ;

To the life we are clinging they also would cling,
Out it speeds for ut all like a blrduu the wing.

They loved, but the ttory we rannot unfold ;

They scorned, but the him t of the haughty is cold ;

They grieved, but no wall from their tlumber w ill

come

Tbey Joyed, but tlio tongue of their gladness lu dumb.
w

They died, ay I they died ; we things that arc now,

That walk on the turf (but lies over their brow,

And make lu their dwelling a transient abode,

lluel thu lli.ug that they uit on their pil0r.uiugo
ruad.

Yea! hnpe and despondency, pleasure and pain,
We mingle together on sunshine and lain ;

And the einile and the loir, the song and the dirge,
Ull follow each other like surge upon surge,

'Til the wink nfthe eye, til thedraught of the breadth,
From the blossom of hei.lt i to age paleness of de,.t h ;

From the glided saloon to the bier and the shroud
Oil I why should the spirit of mortal bo proud ?

THRILLING ADVENTURES
or

Lieut. Georic Mr. Douglass,
Of THK KIOHTII EAHT TFINNKRSKK INFANTRY

THE KENOWNKI) UNION SCOUT AND
PILOT.

corYltlfJHT Sr.CfllF.D.

CHAPTER XV.

JOIN TDK SECOND F.AST TI'.MNRSSEI CAVALRY

A SCOCT OVEIITAUKN AND DEFEATED.

On the 12th of February, 1802, belnj tired
of scouting, and in fact nearly worn out from
Incessent exertions, I resolved to secure trans
fer papers and nttiieh myself to Co "C," 2nd
Tennessee Cavalry, which I did, feeling that
it was my duty to be in the service: of my

Country in some capacity, nnd helping in snmo
way to keep up offensive operations against
the rebels who, hy this time, bngnn to ex-

hibit plain nnd itnmlxtnkiihte evidences of
their weakness, by falling back, and losing
vast portions of their originally assumed
territory. Thry tried to make the world be-

lieve that these movements upon their part,
were limply strategic, bt't every Intelligent
being, who underjtoAd anything whatever, of
military operations, knew very well that every
foot of terr'tory they relinquished, was with
them, a dlra necessity lorced upon them by
the magnitude of the power concentrated
ngnlnst them.

Onro more In the regular service, I found
It to be ft considerable Item to bring down
my roving, wandering, free disposition to a

governable status. A soldier, to be ft Inn
one, must learn Rest of all, to be strictly obe-

dient to his superior officers this is ft seem-

ing lore oppression to many men who have
never In the whole course of their llvei been

lubject to inch principles of subjection ; nnd

10 it wai In ft jreat degree with myself, l'
Is tlio first and incred oath when ft soldier Is

mustered Into scrrlce, to vow to obey Impli-

citly all orders of the officer who may, In

thowise Judgment of thelendersof oiirgrnnd
artniel be selected to be placed In authority
ovet him. He goes In voluntarily and iimkei

this solniitn pledge first being duty examin-

ed by competent (Surgeons, appointed for that
purpose bene no soldier, mi ft general rule,

ha any food right to complain of jrlolng tin
duties which mny devolve upon him, unless

Imposed tiron by tyrannies! nJ iinreeron- -

JONESBOnOUGH,' TKNN..
able officers. It is true, that there are men
frequently promoted tl) office, who are entire-

ly unworthy of such positions, and who are
generally fonud otit and tried by Courts-Mar- "

tial for acts unbecoming gentlemen and of-

ficers d at times, examples are made,
when they are dismissed the service in dis-

grace. '

But t soon learned to love camp-lif- e, nnd
after having drawn a comfortable suit of
clothing, I was well pleased with my new po-

sition.

TVe were continually sent out to the front
to watch the enemy very frequently getting
into skirmishes, sometimes being too weak
for our foe then ngain, driving them belter,
skelter, through the mountain pases, back
upon their main force. Thus fortune vnried,
with no immediate or permanent good being
accomplished for the success of either side-I- t

was in one of these engagements, that
I came near loosing the grant of fresh nir,
which I had managed to secure in my infan-

cy. Our company was sent to the front to
ascertain the exact position of the rebel
forces. Wc left camp aUout 3 o'clock in the
morning with orders to return, if possible, the
same day. We scouted over a most 'miserable
road until we reached the neighborhood of
Cumberland Gap wc discovered the camp- -

fires of the enemy. I mentioned to my Cuptuin
my apprehensions of having proceeded too far

believing that there was an advanced pick-

et guard of the enemy secreted iu the moun
ains, ready to full into our rear, and block- -

hde us, nnd thus insure our capture or de-

struction. But be did not seem to pay much

attention te my suggestion, and pushed for'
ward until the nfores.iid rebel camp came full
into view. Taking out bis glasses, ha sur-vje- d

them calmly ; then turning to me, re-

marked, " they have discovered us, nnd are
prepniring to attack us what shall we do?",

I took the glasses, nnd one glance was suf-

ficient to satisfy me of our perilous condi-

tion. There wus u column of ut least two
bundled rebel cavalry coming nt full speed
down the mountain slope, nud but fifteen
minutes could el. ipse ere they would reach
the position we occupied. To have attempt
ed to ri.--k an engagement with our inferior

force, would have been the height of folly,
and I told the Captain, tliat if we did net
make huste and get to the rear, we would cer-

tainly all be captured or killed. He, this
time, became fully aroused to n sense of his

danger, and ord"red a retreat; but, as I an-

ticipated, the order was deferred till it was
too late and we had scarcely gotten a mile,
vlien the rebels being mounted on fresh

and licit horses, came up in our rear in thun-

dering charging style with yalls, such as
ii o other human beings can utter, save rag-

ged rebels. J found my horse was fust losing
strength, and that soon I must fall into the
hands ol my pursuers. Already had some
of our brave comrades been run down and
captured by our relentless followers, ond ev-

ery moment added mure of us to their nvuri-liou- s

grasp.

Thus we splattered nlong through the mud

and ponds of water for about three miles,

wlierlo! and behold, we came full upon a

number of trees whii.li had been felled across

our narrop pathway I This was no more

than I really expected, and proved the truth
of my previous apprehensions mentioned 'o
my Captain, We had scarcely reined up our
faithful steeds to consider the best plan to

esca C the ravenous blood-houn- at our
heels, when a volly of musketry was tired

from an nmbusoidc, wounding two of our
number slightly. Wc were immediately or-

dered to dismount nnd take to the bush

leaving our horses nnd accourlremcnts ( save

our guns, many of these being also left ) to

the victorious rcbs. They arrived upon the

spot in time to give us a purling salute, nnd

then, with their prize, return to their camps

in triumph.

From the overhanging tlilTs, we beheld

themcapture twoof our br.ivc boys, wht, were

not fortunate enough to make their escape up

tie steep sides of the cliffs In time, nnd be-

held iheir manifestations of jy over our de-

feat whicL was to us, ft most heart-sickenin- g

affair. Now nnd then, they would, by

way of expressing their gratification, fire off

their pieces luto tlio thitk undergrowth of

the mountain, Onco I was tempted to bring
down one of the wretches, who teemed to
make more nnlscthnti (he others, and brought
my piece to bear directly upon his breast,
when I thought of our poor comrades in

their hand i, and who, had I succeeded In my

design, might have been mado to pay with
Ms lifo the penally of my act'. I therefore
madu basic to withdraw to ft moro secure
place of rnncenlment where 1 witnessed
their proceedings and departure, They march
their prisoners along before thrm on foot
notwithstanding they bad ft number of our
captured horses lending. Hut this cruelty
was but ft drop In tlio bucket to what thry
were generally In the habit of torturing our
prisoners withespecially those who wcro
originally East Teiinesseeans. It seemed they
could do nothing too mean and barbarous
against the 11 East Tennessee renegade Yan-

kees."

At night we merccded Id collcrllng tngpth-r- r
seventeen of our number, out of Ofty-tw-

the remainder having been captured or lent-tcr"- d

In Pine tnininiain. We made our way
bncif to the camp In n condition certainly
most deplorable with feet frosted nnd oilier
Injuries Hint kept us In camp for n number
of werks,

Our company, finally, nit succeeded In get-

ting Into camp but leven. Whativer became
of them we could nem lenro.

Time now fnnii wey ilowty enongh ri

FRIDAY. JTOVEMBKR
me my heart wag ever yearning after the
excitable and the eventful. I longed to be
clambering over my native mountains on the
lookout for food, (the news from the other
side.) In the mean time, Gen. George Mor-

gan, collected a considerable army ut C.unp
Dick Robinson, Ky., and made preparation to
attack Cumberland Gap in such K manner
nnd with such a force ns to insure success.
His forces were accordingly so disposed and
deployed as to gain with complete' success,
that important stronghold. Our regiment
was a part of the Cavalry corps that protect-
ed his right flank, ami nil who know anything
whatever of that memorable occasion, can-

not but remember the important part the Cuv-rlr- y

played in insuring the evacuation of the
Gap by the rebels, nnd the triumphal occu-
pation of the same by our forces. Jt was a
day of great rejoicing yet, many a noble
boy was sacrificed ere we reached the covet-
ed prize.

Had our army at that time been reinforced
so as to have been able to push forward our
victorious successes, and kept the bull in mo-

tion, important results to our arms would
have inevitably followed; but the authorities
considered tha our forces were needed a,
points of greater importance, and hence, mat-

ters came to a stand still. Our nrmy lay in

the Ga- -, until our rations were entirely ex-

hausted- the time arrived when inaction was
ruin, and the rebels were fully aware of our
destitute condition, utnl were daily harassing
us on every side. The road to Camp Dick
Robinson the only outlet by which wc

received our supplies was already block-

aded by Morgan's cavalry ; nud ull

nnd desponding. Hope for aid
from other sources bad well.uigh van-

ished; and finally our leader resolved to
attempt the hazardous undertaking of re-

treating through the mountain posse?
though beset by rebel cavalry. Necessity
drives individuals oft times to nets ot

it is with combinations and so
it was with our little army. There were some
men in it, who were as brave ns ever shoulder-
ed a musket to defend a noble cause, and
they resolved to fight their way out, though
they fell in tne noble work.

( TO UU COXTINTID. )

From the Nashville Union.

Auctioneering the Poor in New
England.

A few days einco the New York
Journal of Commerto said :

" 1 1 would bo, wo repotit, more 8t'nfi-bl- o

for tho Jiooplo of New Eiiland,
who arc jrivi-- to )liilaiil hrojiy and
misanthropy (for tho lover ii' the no-jrr- o

slave is the hater of iho white
clave-owti- ) if they would devote
Romp attention to their home slaveries
and sorrows. 1 hero are nironien in
the pour houses of i lie North which
humanity miyht we!! seel; to soothe.
For some years past, these instil utions
have been neglected, while the atten-
tion of the people has been turned to
the war: but it is now jrreutly to bo
feared that of the widowsnni! children
of tho fallen soldiers, without other
provisions, ninny must there. It
would be curious to know the rates
nt which tho poor nro now sold in the
Eastern States. Can any one furnish
statistics of this market!"'

Tho Hartford (Conn.) Time?, rs

tbo inquiry.

"In Connecticut, tho State nnd
town white poor (in many towns)
nro lot out to tho lowest bidders, and
we find that the Slate poor have been
let forSl.'JOU to 82,000 a year! and
that tho towns liavo let their poor at
rates as follows: Newtown, 4,000 in-

habitants 900 u year : Inst year ow-

ing to tbo high rates of provisions,
about SfiOO extra was paid ; I5iii'kham-stea- d

1,300 inhabitants, the sum of
SHO was paid, and the contractor wits
Mr. Mason, f New Hartford, w'.io al
so kept the Hartford poor. Towns of
1,000 to l,f0i) inhabitants, pay $"00
to 8000 it year, the lowest bidders talc
ing tho pauper.

The 1 Crosse ( Wis. ) Democrat

comments as follows :

"What's tho use of writing about
tho poor people of New England 'I

(foil cursed them with Anglo-Saxo-

blood ! Had theso poor wretches,
whoso bones nro sold to doctors, and
whoso lean bowels are made into spec
illations, been black, nil over the coun-

try, their enso would bo presented to
tho people for interference, Hut they
are simply poor half-starve- white
wretches, Old men, who, with toil
ing limbs, hobble nlo"g to tho grave,
cursed with a white skin. Old women,
who with watery eyes, turn their
wrinkled faces so their dull ears will
catch tho bound of the pauper's hearse,
as it rallies over tho stones of a Now
Kii.land road Wives whoso husbands
are foundations for monuments to
heroism. Sisters of bravo mvn dead
in battle, children of white imrcnts.
'iod pity the poor whiles! The ne-

gro Is cured for by pio is preachers
and political gamblers, out of tho pub-
lic purse. Curse them! they nro poor,
ami while besides; most liorriblo
crimes:

Let thorn pnlnt their "kins block.
Let them kink their linlr, and powder
it with burnt umber. '

Let them cut their eyes open, hnd
doiibln rlyo their faces) lanco tho
brcdk do'vr, bo fat, sniiey find brtppy.

3. 1865;

Then all Christian America will pity
them." Of lato years tho happy ne-

groes have been giving us a -- breakdown

in blooda break down in cred-
it n break down of white liberties.
Let them become purified by tho or-

der of Ethiopia nnd glory will burst
on their visioniristaiitly

Churches will be opened. Fairs
will bo held.- - Taxes will be collected.
Hayonets will bo ground, t Blood flow
like water. Armies will bo raised
Debts will be heaped upon us as worth
less ocean woods tiro heuped on burf-beate- n

shores.
Tnx-paye-

is of Connecticut ; black
up your poor; and the Government
will support them, and land them ull
safe in Abraham's bosom..

Black them " shine'eni up!" and
the West will support them for you.

Step this way, gentlemen, tho sale
is about to open. Hero is the place
to make money! Here is a fine lot
of. poor wretches to be sold tothe high-
est bidder! First is an old man, eigh-
ty winters living; how litile fr him ?

He don't eat much! ; His teeth are all
out! 'Examine his flabby gums, ladies
and genllemei, ! His appetite is puor!
lie cannot hear what you say about
him ! H.e can't see the dirlin his por-
ridge ! He can't talk plain, and d m't
go visiting ! " One dollar it week."
My good friends, this is extortion.
Hois old. You can feed bimon broth.
and sleep him in a hogpen! J)own
bo goes to Done n Skinstones, for
ninety cents a weeJi. Let us pray.

And hero comeS r.ext on the cata-
logue, an old 'female of soveiity-si- x

years of age. Hurrah for the days
of '75. She is ( Id nnd blind. She
cats coarse muh and nigger molasses!
She don't get in tho way just sits
and drools and mumbles in the chim-
ney corner all day, and sleeps on a
pile of rags at night! Her son is tin
Abolition preacher a bright star of
Puritanism. II w little for her? She
has a bad thing against her she is
white! "One dollar a week." 'Tis
awful! Her daughter, Mrs. Hon.
will keep her for that ! It don't cost
ii dime a week to keep her. And down
she goes to brother P. Nurious.'for six
shillings a week ! Let us pray.

And here patriotic calces of humani-
ty, baked on Plymouth Mock here is
u white and very
poor! Sho is forty years old, and
cursed with six white children ! lly
husband wus Michael O'Brien, a liijtl
of an Irishman, who went to tne wnY.
...!.l . . . r I . I t rwimoiii getting!! ooiiiny: lie was
luckily killed. II is widow wo! be sold
to tho lowest bidder, and the brats
thrown in ! Sho can earn money by
washing, and her children will soon
he able to earn their keeper money.
How lit tie, gentlemen '! Figure ciose.
She will earn twice her board, and
you can draw school money for her
children. Down sho goes to Deacon
Righteous, for twenty shillings n
week ! Let us pray. '

The sale stands adjourned until wo
attend a nigger picnic, clam bake and
barbecue, to woleomo our brothers to
freedom.

Indies will look ns sweet ns possi-hi- e,

and the white men will stand the
expense. After tho picnic- tho sale
will bo continued. Let u xiy.

Ilnnuinv of luiinp IVriison.
Wo extract tho following account

of the execution of the giirrilla Champ
Ferguson, from tho Nushvillo Press
and Times.

ruitocsoN ON THK SCAKrOI.D.

At twenty minutes past eleven
o'clock the prisoner appeared under
guard, and mounted tho gallows, with
elbows and hands pinioned and ac-

companied by Captain Dyke man, Post
Provost Marshal. Col. Shufier, Com-
mandant of the PoU, and his spiritual
adviser, I'ev. Mr. Bunting, of tho
First Presbyterian Church. Ho
walked without assistance, apparently
without fettr, with erect body nnd
steady walk. He did not seem to
shrink buck at sight of the sen Hold or
tho coflin which ho passed without-war- d

composure, and ascended the
steps fronting tho gallows, to I lie
platform, wliero ho took his position
upon the drop, of his own accord.

nrAiUNo Tim skntkscii,
Col. Shnftcr then proceeded to read

to the prisoner the charges and spec-ifleatio- ii

upon which he wus tried and
tho sentence of tho Court as approved
by f!en. Stonemati. .This occupied
about t Wenty-thre- minutes, During
tho reading Fnrgtison seemed tiito
impatient, its If ho thought tho

entirely unnecessary, He
looked among the spectators; nodding
recognition to a man in his shirt
sleeves, who, was surveying tho scene
from a seat on the lop of the peniten-
tiary. Ho nlso nodded composedly to
others in tho crowd. As ho grew
impatient nt tho rending, ho several
times tottered on his foes nnd heels,
changed his position, held his head up
towards tho sky, nnd then tixctl Ins
eyes on tho platform. Onco in n
vihilo he nodded or shook his head nt
tho eoncliislon of the 'reading of a
specification. When the case of Elani
1 1 u JdUston wns nieiiliot o I, ho said in

a firm voice: "I can tell it hotter tlrnn
thai,." When Col.. Shal'ter read us
fellows: "to fill nhich tbo nccited

'"""; p .

..' 4 lit.

pleads, not guilty," he replied,-- ' Bn'
don't now." . . A

At tho conclusion of tho reiuf
of the sentence. Col. Siufler rental
to tho prisoner: "In accordance) .V

this sentonce I am now going to Itf
you executed." Furgus0ii bowed)
head and rejoined , " Very vjll."i
Mr. Bunting then made an nppr.
ate prayer, at tho conclusion of. wP
I'crguson bowed profoundly, to i
the minister,' as if intending to t
him, uttering some inaudible wor

HIS REMARKS, AND CONDUCT,

lie was ti.cn nskeu u.hu had ffV

thing to b;i' before proceeding, w
the execution. Ho replied Nothi 1

to say particularly at all.' No doif
think I have.'" Tho nooso was' hen
placed around hfs neck, and then for
the first time he displayed signti' bf
emotion. His face flushed to'ii deepli
euiiiict, i no u in i hi uniKir iin in -

proruscry, jrom ins faceand ins lips
closed with n convuUiva Tqnivt-- r

realization of his awful situation j

seemed to hsve tlashtir ovei' liw tamft
ih all its fullness. overK)werig bit C
fortitude. Col. Shaft er ;. wiped . tho'-- ,

sweat away, and tho prisoner gradn- - q
ally recovered his .equanimity. , JIo, '

expressed himself, much opposed tpy
having anything placed over his eyes.
when a handkerchief, wus.called lor. ;

Then ho volunteered tho statement :

" I don't know some things in those
specifications, but I don't deuy; iitt'y ,

tiling 1 ever done." For a moment , or jf
two ho seemed to bo repre-sin- g tm ino
pulse to make fuller remarks . '

After a brief pause, ho added.. ". I .j
want to be sent to my family ; I don't,,
wau't to be buried o.i tbiss'iil." ,After,
another pause, he continued in n ex-,- j

cited tone : Don't give mo to the,v'
doctors; I don't want to bo; cut up.. ,

here." Colonel Shtiftcr answer6d: ,Yu
shan't, Mr. Ftirgnson.' A short id tenet) ' J

ensued, when the prisoner againispolto:" ,,'

" I want to be put into that liirg.7
pointing to his coffin, " and tuken. to111
White county where I can' havo fftj;
family around me. If I had only' hidf;
my way, I wouldn't have boenhrj. '

Whenever you nro ready, 1 'ftirv done. 5

My last request is to bo sent uwfiy"1
.

with my wife." ' - f"
. .

1 he white i enp was than drawn
over his laco. His last words vvep'O n

" O Lord ! htvve mem' on me, 1
thee." . . X

THE KXr.CL'TIOX.

As he uttered the last word, nt sor-- 1'

ent'-e- minutes to twelve o'clock, do- - ''

tective Danville, at ono blow of tho ' V'

hatchet, severed tho rope which sus-'- l
tained tho drop, and tho body fell
some two feet with n heavy (hnd. He3 '

died easy, there being no deal h strug-- "

gie, as is often tho enso. Twice 1)0

slightly shrugged his 'nhoulders, nnd '

soon tho desperate guerrilla, whose!,'
crimes and cruelties hnd inndo hitir
name u terror, bung a corpso, and hi
guilty spirit was usho'od into that,
eternity at whose threshold the wick-
ed shrink back iigliiisl.. ,

Cc'i)Tlie Daily Macon Telegrnpli.of
September l!!) h. says : " ' "'

'" Mrs. Mary L. Longstrect. wife of
Ceneral Longst root, was pcrdoned on,
Monday by the President. It is said'
that nt the beginning of tho war her i;

husband, for fear that, tho Confederacy r'

might prove u failure, took tho pro-- i
caution to make over ail his properly '

to his wife.

8rjy Professor Nichol of (Jlasgow
university, son of John Priugle Nichol,'!'
the Scottish as ronomer, who died ina
18.")!), is now traveling in this country ;

and pr'paring a work on America. I

He is President of the (ilasgow Union
Emancipation Society, was: a warini
friend of the United .States during I her
war, nnd hits published in the leading,
Britir-- h reviews some excellent articles,
on Amarican history. Professor;

(

Nichol fills tho chair of Literature ut (

Glasgow. , it
tSrTho Covernmptit. is now draw- - '

ing on all tho Southern Postmasters'
for balances due prior to tho rebellion. '
Drafts have been drawn on all tho
offices in the Southern States whose) '

Postmasters are appointed by tho'
President, nmottnting to 8 15 741 708.
Virginia Is more indented ' than iiny
other Stale, her ilelleioney being 8J,-- 1

1)10.015. Thn Department is now
drawing on nil tho remaining o(IUcs,
whoso indebtedness is 8100 orover
If the draf'8 nro not paid suits are at'
onco to bo Insiii tiled. . , j

, IWt A serious soldiers' riot orctif-- 1'

red in Washington, Saturday nfter- -' .

noon. Threo or four members of u
colored regiment wcro killed. ' '

C?A Paleigli, North Carolinnrdif. ,

patch ol Iho 17ih says John North...
dilate Treasurer, is announced ns

eandid.ito for d'overnor this morning.
He l.ns been looked upon ns ft pence
or Union man, Iml will bo supported"
by ull tho Vaiico tenders. '

- - v -
Something Nt.w The latest In

vention is n " palpilnling bosom", for
thn ladies, which is set in motion by u .
concealed spring, when nn nxlru'diu
pluy of" c""''jin'' isrerjuiivd. .

'
(

nThero werti threo votes in Smith.
Carolina Convention ngftinst repealing
lhrt ordinance of snceaaion, ., - '.

w.

tl
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